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One of Summer's Scenic Wonders: 
A Frosty Glass of Iced Coffee

Men, Women Play in Finale
The T o i: dondo

closing day was 
highlighted by a game be 
tween the men and women! 

iof the league dressed as op- 
posites   men as women,: 
women as- men.

The women dressed as 
men won 8-6. The linen 
ihest was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackman of .the 
league, tickets for this chest 
were on sale all year. The 
trophies were given out as 
follows.

Majors: The Quinns Dairy 
Braves beat the Marina Fed 
eral Savings Tigers in an 
outstanding game of 16 inn 
ings, 5-3. Both teams were 
given trophies for their re-

Cool »  wwwr, tlii* talf, t«-mptiti|r fl««« of iced toffer *!and* ri-ady to 
 ffer 9 roofing «off«r break. ArnmipBnvinn th* fro«ty coffee »rr 

ifiltr.heri of rirh rremn and »in»r>'''    "" 

spertive good playing.
Phil Hulsey and Joe Kur- 

tik were manager and coach 
of the winning Braves. Boyd 
Good and Alien MacEach- 
ern were manager and coach 
of the Tigers.

Minors: The Avers Bakery 
Seals beat the Sav-on Drugs 
PhilHes. 18-0. The manager 
and coach of the Seals are 
Em melt Alien and Robert 
Nance. The manager of the 
Phil lies was Robert Colson. 
No coach was named.
W A TClFFRONT ~

Vision and alert n c .s s 
should range far to the front, 
side and rear when driving, 
and not br I'i.xrd on a spot 
ahead.

ZACCAGLIN REALTY 
MOVE ANNOUNCED

An .miummvmriit thai entire sales and consulting! 
Zuvvaglin Realty Company.'staff transfered to the new 
one of Hawthorne's oldest; oi'1'iccs on Sept. 1. j 
and largest real estate firms,' Xacraglin, in announcing] 
has moved to new offices, the move, stated. "This is 
was made this week. another step in the expan-

According to Victor /ac- sion program of our firm, 
caglin, president and owner! During the past few months, 
of the company, the firm'shve have added to our pro- 
new offices are located mjfesjsional staff both in the 
a seventh floor suite of the]sales and consulting depart- 
Airport-Impei'ial building at ments. We found a more 
900 North Sepulveda Blvd. icentral location was needed

Uick Kriedland. manager to serve all of our clients 
of Zaccaglin Realty Com- more efficiently. They can 
pany, has indicated that the'now receive the benefits of

larger coverage in respect to 
property transactions wheth 
er they be in the purchase 
of a single family residence, 
the exchange of a single 
family residence, or the pro- j 
cessing of a multi-million 
dollar subdivision. Also, we 
now specialize in handling 
investment opport unities 
ranging from duplexes to 
large-scale apartment devel 
opments.''

The Z&ccaglin firm \vas 
established in 1947 with of 
fices located at 201 E. Broad- 
way in Hawthorne. Only 
three persons, including the 
firm's owner, comprised the 
entire staff. Since its first 
year of existence, Zaccaglin 
Realty Companj- has become 
one of the top firms

FM

NEW
HEREJ

]\lichael Timothy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michaol Giles 
of 624A Pacific Coast I! \\ t- ( \, 
Redondo Beach, born Aug. 3.

Scott Harold, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Dettmers 
oi" 5310 Carson St., born Aug. 
5.

Robert Arthur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Nelson 
of 2321. Carnegie Lane, ReT 
dondo Beach, born Aug. 31.

Mk
SCHOOL

PRESENTING TROPHY to Sid Poyne, winner of th« 
trophy dash recently at Ascot Stadium is Miss Her- 
moso Beach. S. C. Agajanion looks on from right.

 PRESS photo

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING

ENROLL 
NOW

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
TORRANCI   Wl W. Canon St., FA 0-0404 (Day & Ni0hl) 

   DONDO BEACH   MOJ Artttla Blvd., PR A 8844 (Days Only) 
OAUDENA   14*1* So. Crtnihaw Blvd., J?? 4191 'Day- "«' > 

LYNWOOD 11410 Lon« Reach Blvd., NE 94/31 (Day * Night)

TORRANCE SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY
REDONOO BEACH, GARDENA A LYNWOOD SCHOOLS

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Sensational Special Purchase! i HOURS:
DAILY 12 to 9

I El Jigundo Store openi 
at 11:30)

SAT. ft SUN. 
10 to 6

FASHION BONANZA
Corduroy makes fashion history at Leonards! Nothing smarter and nothing ii more 
 fashionable than Corduroy for campus or career . . . and best of all, Leonards 
brings Corduroy to you at amazingly low prices.

2 PC. Corduroy
SUITS

Smart Corduroy two piece 
luitt that are gjoriou»ly tailor* 
ed. Slim tk'irt and bran but 
toned jacket make this a 'imart 
eniemble'. Chooie from red, 
blue, qreen and gold. Threa 
quarter length tleevei and teat 
lining make them durable ai 
well at beautiful. Siiet 8-le 
and 7-15.

1.99 VALUE

BACkVTO-SCHOOL SALE

GIRLS DRESSES

SIZES 
8-16 
7-15

I A iov«|y selection of woven plaids, 
lovely prints and gorgeous solids 

I in easy-to-care-for cotton. An out 
standing Back - to - School Value. 

I Choose from sizat 3-6X and 7 
to 14.

| $2.98 VALUE

BOYS AND «RLS

'PROPORTIONED
CAPRIS

&l Easy Terms 'Charge It! 1
 OYS COTTON

SLACKS I
AND

DENIM JEANS
loyi* cotton tUilu and 1*1- 
fentad d«m'm j«ant In prar- 
tic»l wath 'n waar. And *h»y 
hava li« ley Campui ityl- 
in«. Sim 2-7.

$1.49 VALUI

\a||i* w«U rerduroy c*M|MI|*' 
  r« propodiontd to wnWSvtr 
your ill* may bt. Choovt tithtr 
htqh riii or waiit band ttyltt. 
Sit*t I 14 ihort, t-ll «v»r.q.. 
10-11 till.

SKIRTS
Widn w«l» corduroy ikirti 1h*( 
«r» ptrf»ctly »«ilor«d *o fit you 
Short I-I4, «v«r«qt 8-11, **l 
10-11 in QorqaotH. midnight 
bluett, tun»t rid. m**dow 
gr«»n, t*pphira klu«, c«m«l.

YOUR CHOICE

2 PC.

SLACK SETS
H«ndtom*ly ityUd beyt' 
il«fki i»t with multi- 
plaid, pull ovan. with 
flinnil ilacki; itripa, but 
ton down thirti with flan- 
nil il«ck«, handioma c«l- 
ton ihirti with matching 
corduroy ilackt. Suit 2-7.

SJ »» VALUI

I BOYS SHIRTS

47
Fin* quality boyi' tport 
\hirti in ihort ilaavi, ivy 
laaqua ttylinq. Knittid 
«oucho collar ttvlu. In 
tiiai 2-7.

$1.9f VALUE

PAJAMAS
lovely girli p*j«m«* 
and gowns tn«t ar* 
full cut and dainty. 
Siiet 2 to 4. 4 t* 4X 
and 7-14. Boy* cotton 
* flannel pajamas com* 
in a variety of hand- 
icme ttylot in m«s 2- 
J.

$2.5t VALUE

LADIES LASTEX

S-T-R-E-K-H 
CAPRIS

(election »f 
Jill the mott wantid 
colors in tnete fin* 
quality Lattex itretch 
caprit. You've tein 
them everywhere at 
H.ft. Sitei   to If.

$S.9I VALUI

LADIES 
TAILORED

Mvit, cnuttiiin t/tn ( ii.n yv /« 
Cr (turning Glory thnn Va*»ar, 
Wtllegleii and Hunler combined! 
No wonder. Our beautician* are in a 
elans by t.hf.-m*'lrfiii! And tlir prirp* 
nrf rirjht.

SHIRTS
<mortm»nt el \

UU

Regular $15 WON OE R CURL, complete ..... $8.00

Regular $20 MAGICCURL, complete. ....... $9.95
(AW tinted or bfwchod hair slightly higher) 

Other cold waves to $35

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL COLORING WORK

ECONOMY WAVE ....... $4.95

naieUnthc GLORV
TORRANCE

200ft W. Canon
(at Gramercy)

M M930

REOONDO BEACH
213 Pilot Vertftt Blvd

( cross from Plush Horso) 
Fit 8 9004

GARDENA
291S W. R»»»crani

()i/st Bast of Crens*iawj
DA 7 7350

Tf

SCHOOL OXFORDS SADDIE OXFORDS

A lenity
l«diit' Uilorid thirtt 
'in* eiford cloth, lig i* 

rq»oui print 
n 1.1*1 31 31.

Jut* tH« th
th«t particular
HttU boy
itylinq in bl*rlt or
brown. Tap quality
upoiri. Sim | i/i
to J.

Big Boys & Mens DRESS SHOES

Chooia from a complata 
talaction of thi moi» 
wantad fall ttylai in e«- 
fordi, lidi tiai and dr»i» 
boett.

TEEN'S DRESS BOOTS

laautifully ttylacf t««n»' oVaii 
with toft black laatharboot*

uppari Womin'i 
and littla «lrli' 

I.

"Chorqt | "Ch«rq» 
It!" It!"

EASY 
TERMS
"Charge 

It"

LEONARDS

LADIES WOOL

SKIRTS
Gorgaoui plaatad and* slim- 
lint ttylin«j in fin* quality 
I00\ wool. Ch»ei*  frem 
black, blu«, camtl and rtd. 
Shtat 10-IS.

$3.tt 
VALUE

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS

OPIN DAILY IX TO 9 P.M
If I Sequnda Store Op*nt «l II 391 
SATURDAY aV SUNDAY 10-*

Leonards Torrance Stort
21401 Cr*Mfc«w WvoV
C«r«ir Cnn<h«w live!, and

P«ri*ie Ce»»» Hwv 
DA. I-49M IP. I-I4

Ltentrtfs International
40« M. S*»n

I) llockt «outh «' 
lnt«rn«tio«i*l Airoert)

t. 1.4741 IA.

Laonards Garden Grova
11IV1 Hcrbw IM.

II Mil** i» «f D vn»v)«^>
a>ra)*ii (**»* , Coltlenii

Jf. T-5000


